
Jamison Jaguar Band

WE ARE A BAND  FAMILY

WHY JOIN BAND?
Band is an elective that offers many

new things that students have never

gotten to experience before. We

provide a SAFE environment where

you can meet new friends and learn

how to play an instrument. Our

elective inspires creativity and

interaction with others in an exciting

atmosphere.

Sign up for band! The band directors will meet

with you, answer questions, and ease any

fears you might have. You will be allowed to

look at, touch, and try playing sounds on

instruments to see which one you like and fits

you best. Everyone can find an instrument

that they will be successful at! We will provide

information on all the options to purchase or

rent an instrument and supplies once you

choose your instrument!

Will you be good at band?
What about the cost?

Worried about what instrument you'll  play?



We do many activities,
trips, and performances

throughout the year!
Main Event, It'z Pizza, Lock In's,

Fundraisers, Pep Rallies, Football

Games, Top Golf, concerts,

festivals, and more!

More AWESOME Information...

Can I join band
after 5th Grade?

No! You MUST sign up

this year in order to

participate in band in

Junior High and High

School.

Can I do band AND
sports?

Yes! Most of our band

students are involved in

several activities and

sports before and after

school, and on weekends.

Can I do Pre-AP
classes AND band?
Yes! A majority of band kids

are in at least one Pre-AP

class and they help each

other be successful in these

classes.

More information can be found on the Pearland ISD website!

Brandon Linder

linderb@pearlandisd.org

Laura Fickel

fickell@pearlandisd.org

Nicholas Bretzke

bretzken@pearlandisd.org

What do current band kids have to say?

"My favorite thing

about band is getting

to play my instrument

with my friends."

- Nathan H. 

7th Grade

"Band has helped me

enhance my overall

learning skills such as

critical thinking and

problem solving."

- Charlotte T. 

8th Grade

"I love getting to learn

brand new things that

I have never done

before!"

- Sarah J.

6th Grade

"Being in band has

helped me make so

many close friends."

- Alex S.

6th Grade


